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'lRow it is bigb time to 
awaRe out of sleep. 

'lbe maRetb 'Ibis sun to rise 
on tbe e\1U an~ on tbe goo~. 

, tbe Offidal Organ Of .. tbt DIO(tst olJlIgoma ' 
... . '" 

13tsbOp: 

The RIGHT REV. GEORGE THORNELOE, D.D., D.C.L., Sault Ste. Mari~, Onto 

IDlocesan ®mcers: 
The VEN. GOWAN GILLMOR, 

Archdeacon of Algoma, • • Rosseau, Onto 

T he REV. JAMES BOYDELL, M.A., 
Bishop's Commissary and Examining Chaplain, 

SudburY, Ont. 

The REV. CHARLES PIERCY, 
Secret ar} of the Diocese, 

Sault Ste. Marie West, Onto 

J. A. WORRELL, Esq., K.C., 
Hon. Treasurer (ofInvested Funds), 

18-20 King St. West, Tbronto, Onto 

H . PLUMME~, Esq., 
General Treasurer of the Diocese, 

Sault Ste. Marie, Onto 
GEO. LEY KING, Esq., 

Principal of the Shingwauk and Wawanosh 
India n Homes, - - - Sault Ste. Marie, Onto 
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AUBRE'YFALL, MISSISSAGA RIVER 

IT MAKES , A DIFFERENCE. 

(

HE popular a,dage' is: '" Oh, it makes 
no , difference what a man believes, if 

, he is sinceX:,e. ))Le't us see, A family -
was poisone'd in Montgomery County 

recently by eating 'toadstools, which , they . 
sincerely believed to be mushrooms, Three", 
of them died. 'Did it make no difference? 

A. man indorsed a note fo~ a friend whom ' ' 
he sincerelv helieved to be an honest man. 
He: 'Yas a' scoundrel, and leit him to pay 
the, debt. Did it make no difference? 

A 'ira veller takes the wron~ train going 
north , sincerely believing it is the southern 
train. Will it make a difference? Will it 
bring him up at the south all the same? 

If a man sincerely helieves a certain 
thii;lg, while the truth about it is entirely 
differ,ent, will this sincere helief make it' all 
right? 

The truth is , the popular adage is a lie, 
and a very transparent one at that, If a 
man is sincere, he will take pains , to' know 
the truth . For where facts are concerned, 
all the thinking in tbe world will not 
change them. A toadstool remains a toad
stool, whatever w e' may think about it,
The Covenant. 

June is the month of diocesan S ynods in 
Canada. 

, The report is still current that the Arch
bishop of , CanteFbufy will visit Canada thii 
9-utumn. · ' 

One hundred " years aKo there were -twO', 
colonial dioceses . . ' Now the're are 100 foi< 
eign and' colonial dioces~s ~f the Church of. 
England. ' , 

."~~-' -

St, ,' ;Aug:ltstlne',s College, CanterburYt 
daims"in the pers<;)ll <It t11e I}ishop of Sha:p.
tung, another old stud en t raised to the' 
episcopa teo 

The Bishop of toronto has just celebrat
~d the 25th anniversary 'Of his consecration 

. to the episcopate. From far a nd near he
received , many congratulations. 

Bishop Lawrence, of IVrassachusetts, re
cently gave an address' to a Baptist gath
ering, on the topic, "A Child's Religious 
Culture. 1) In the course of his 'address, and 
in response to a request from the audience, ' 
the Bishop, in simple language, described 
carefully the sacraments of Baptism and 
Confirma tion as administered in the Epis
copal Church. Seldom does one hear of a 
Bishop of the Church describin~ and ex
plaining infant Baptism and Confirmation 
to a gathering of earnest Baptists.-St. 
Andrew'S Cross. 
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HENRY ,THE VIII. AND THE CHURCH 
OF ENGLAND. 

Rl~~~~IID Henry the Eighth found the 
Ch,urch - of England? No; he 
only found it. 

As he found it" in full exist
ence and usefulness, complete 
in every way, he could not 

possibly found it. . 
He could not found it, for it was founded 

already. To find ~s one thing,. to found ~s 
another. He assuredly fO~ll1d 1t, for be d1d 
find it. 

Thus, while he may be calkd the finder, 
he can not be called the founder of the 
English Church. 

The founder he could not be, for the very 
reason that he found it. 

If he had not found it, he might have 
founded it; that is, if kings can found 
churches, (which I seriously doubt). 

H a d he founded it, he could not h ave 
found it· and this latter he did, s·eeing it 
with his 'eyes and hearing it with his ear s. 

To say tha t he "did found it" would te 
bad English, as well as false .history. VIe 
could only say to be gra mmatlcal and h1S
torical, " he did find it." 

He found it , and found it in England, a ll 
over E ngland. It was there when he was 
born, t he Church of his fathers, forefathers 
and godfathers. 

It was there: in full vigor , before he w a s 
born-before any Henry was on the throne, 
or Edward, or William or Alfr ed . 

The founder of the Church of England 
was probably some Apostle or other anci
ent. Henry 'was only the fi~der, as you or 
I might be of a Church edlfice, or monu
ment, or the house of a friend. 

As the Church of England w as in and all 
over Eno-Iand, how could he help find it? 
He found it before it was lost. It ne,-er 
was lost. (Yet, he found it.) 

He found it , as he found England, Ire-

land, Scotland and Wales. He, found them 
1n exis'ience' he found the Church so also. 

How, thed, could he ' have founded it? 
Did he found the Kingdom of England? No 
more ' the Church of England. ' 

He' was not called on t 9 found any king
dom; he was not to found any Church. 
(Quite possihly, he could not h ave done 
either) . 

He was much better at destroying things 
than in building them up, not heing, if we 
may beiieve people, a very "edifying" mon-

'a r ch. ' 
Neither Henri, nor Elizabeth, nor Mar:y, 

nor any other King , Queen, or sUbject of 
them founded this Church, though they a ll 
medd'led with it, and wanted to rule it. 

The Church was planted in England while 
that country was called Briton; then, Eng
land and her Church pa~sed through the 
Saxon period; then the Norman, then the 
reformation times; but, while her n a me 
ch anged, she did not, a1).d, Henry or n.o 
Henry, went on with her work. H~nry 1S 
dea d and gone, but she goes on S1l1ce , as 
she ha d done before. 

N ame is a small thing; identity is the 
question! A woman m arries, changes her 
na m e, and yet is the same person. A man 
reforms , a child washes, and they s t ay the 
same persons. 

The Church of England was always the 
Church of England and is stil1 , though a t 
different times, in all t h ese 1900 years , she 
has been differently designated . 

All the Henrys in the world could not 
have founded our Mother Church. Henry 
the VIII. found many things, monastries 
and so on; but he never cared to "found" 
them-he did only find them. I myself ha:re 
found in my life several col1eges a'nd h OSPIt
als but I never' founded any. Henry 
fou~ded the Church as much as Leo VIII. 
founded United It2Jy; "Leo "found'.' the 
Kingdom of Italy. ' Henry, in liIre m anner, 
did "hnd," but , he did not "found" the 
Church of England. 
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DEPOT HARBOUR lVIISSIO:tq:. 

JI 
FTER Ev'ensong on Thursday, May 
. 5th, a s'pec.ial vestry meeting was 

held, when t~~ Rural Dean..9f Parry 
Sound (Rev., A. H. Allmall, B .Sc.) 

took the ' chaIr. The minutes of some 
previous me~tings were read and approv
ed, after which He financial statement 
for the year was presen ted, shewing 
that all obligations had been met, and 
that, small balances remained t oward the 
church furniture ' accouut, and in favour of 
the Sunday Schoo1.- ·The outgoing officers 
w'er e thanked for their services; but ' ,ieclin- ' 
ed re-appointment. lVIr. H. W. Smith, and 
Dr. O'Gorman were ' appointed as dergy
man's and people's wardens respectively . 
Messrs. 1. ·C. Graham a nd F . Wright were 
appointed sidesmen, a nd Mr. A. F. Butter
worth auditor. The report of the Sunday 
School was encouraging , and received fav
ourable comments from the Rural Dean, 
who hoped that .the Bishop would shortly 
be a ble t o send an experienced m a n to take 
charge of the congregation : 

On the following Monday, May 9th, the 
Bishop himself visited the Depot, accom
panied by the Rural Dean and the Rector 
of Parry Sound (Rev. T. E. Chilcott, M,A.) 
when a ' confer'ence took place with the 
church officer::; in the private office of lVIr. 
Pratt, manager of the hotel. The pretty 
little church was a lso visited. 

EMSDAI-IE MISSION. 

ST. MARK'S .-N otwithstanding the ex
ceptionally hard and trying win
ter, the affairs of this Church 
were found , at Easter, in very en

couraging shap~. The Incumbent's stipend 
was fully paid, and the running expen
ses were met. Mr. Geoffrey Streatfeild , 
was again appointed clergyman's warden, 
and Mr. R. A. Burke was elected people's 
warden. Messrs. G. Jenkin and H . Hay
ward were re-a ppoin ted sidesmen, and 
Mr. Goodwin was elected auditor. The 
outgoing officers were duly and warm
ly thanked, not forgetting onr invaluable 
organist and vestry clerk, Mr. W. E. 
Streatfeild. Nor was the Lay-reader (Mr. 
Wm. Jenkin) or the W. A. overlooked, since 
willingly a nd frequently the Church has 
been benefited by their timely and ready 
help. An effort will this year be made to 
paint the church buildings. 

ST. LUKE'S, KEARNEY.-The congregation 
,here has recovered from th~ depression ex
perienced during business stagnation in the 
village. The c,h~ir fact or y is again flour
ishing, and a stave factory is to be opened 
quring ' the Fall. The Easter vestry was 
large, ' and. a lso harmonious. . The wardens 
reported encouragingly, and were re-ap" 
pointed, viz., Messrs. J. T . Shaw <;lnd R . .R. 
Rankin. A useful and bea utiful Easter gift 
was , received from Mr. and Mrs. P : Q. 
Adams, ' of Ra:~ensworth, which took the 
form of a carpet for thesacra riuni, or 
chancel. Miss. McConkey has been doing 
excellen t service as - organist', and the In
cum bent and congregation are very , gra te
fuI. 

ST. MARY'S, SAND LAKE.-The true and 
loyal-hearted little flock here , merit all 
praise . During the severe winter it was 
often quite impossible for the Incumbent tq 
m a ke the trip ,from Emsdale. The Lay
reader (Mr. John Wilkins) did his best, 
however, to keep the church open, and the 
annual accounts of the wardens showed 
good returns, so that all expenses for the 
year were met . Mr. R. E . Compson is the 
financial bulwark of the congregation, and, 
with Mr. John Wilkins) the church is sup
plied with two excellent wardens. 

PARRY SOUND. 

RINITY CHURCH.-Sunday, May 
8th) was a r~freshing day for the 
members of this Church, and Sun
day School also. The Right Rev. 
the Bishop of Algoma) having ar

rived during the previous evening) was pre
sent at three services in Trinity Church 
i tselL The Rector had a rranged for a spe
cial service for the benefit of the Sunday 
School, a nd at 9.30 a. m . Morning Prayer 
w as said by Rev. Rural Dean Allman, fol
lowed by a very excellent address to the 
children and young people, given by the 
Bishop in his own most impressive manner , 
At I I a.m. the apostolic ri te of Confirma
tion was bestowed upon five young per
sons) who were presented by the Rector. 
Then the Holy Communion office was com
menced, the Bishop also prea ching a most 
instructive sermon) after which the said 
office was ca rried ou t in its entirety, the 
Rural Dean and Rector assisting. At 
7.30 p.m. the concluding service took place. 
The Rector took the first portion of Eyen
sOng, the Bishop read the lessons, and the 
Rural Dean sa id the prayers after the third 

I 
I --
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collect. The Bishop preached on Missions, 
giving excellent, instructive and va luab~e 
information, shewing a lso what gr'eat pro
gress had been made in Church work in the 
Diocese of Algoma during the seven years 
of his episcopate. Lar ge congregations 
evinced their zeal and interest, whilst the 
choir added greatly to the tone of the ser
vices by rendering music appropriate for 
the occasion. 

On Monday evening, May 9th, the Bishop 
attended a business meetitlg- of the congre
gation at eight o'clock, with the Rector in 
the chRir, when the proposed improvements 
to the church proper_ty , having- in view the 
provision of greater accommodation for 
the growing parish organizations, were dis
cussed. 

CHRISTIE ROAD .-A long-looked-for event 
has at last heen consummated. The Rector 
is to be warmly congratulated upon the 
accomplishment of his heart's desire, after 
placing himself with zeal, discretion, and 
self-denial at the head of those willing 
workers, who were r eady to help forward 
in a tangihle way the project of a new 
church. After a drive of five miles (verit
able Irish miles !,) the new edifice was reach
ed,. and opened, on the afternoon of S un
day, May 8th, the same being a nea t, 
churchly and spacious building-, produced 
from some plans of .the Bishop, which have 

been used also elsewhere effectively. Cap
able of seating 1'20 persons a t least, its 
capacity was more t han taxed on this o~
casion, so that many persons had to s tand,; 
aye, even ol.ltside. The altar presents a 
very attractive appearance, and al1 the fur
niture and fitting-s are very a ppropriate. 
Friends, both far and near, have assisted 
in the erection of this church, and those in 
England, especial1y, will be glad to learn 
that the work which they have aided so 
wen is in all respects good. Divine service 
commenced about three o'clock, and the 
opening service was duly participa ted in by 
the Bishop, the Rural Dean, and the Rev. 
T. E. Chilcott, rector. The Bishop w as in 
splendid form, and preached in his usual 
ahle, instructive a nd persuasive manner, de
livering a discourse which was in every way 
suita hIe to the occasion. The choir 01 
Trinity Cburch, and a number of Parry 
Sound citizens, drove out to t ake part in 
'the opening ceremonies, being strongly in-
cited thereto by an unusually beautiful 
Spring day. The amount required to free 
the church from debt was $80 only, and the 
offertory taken up towards that sum was 
$26.71. After the service a ple a.sant scene 
of mutual rejoicing was beheld, hut the duty 
and privilege of the visitors to r eturn to 

. Parry Sound and attend Evensong- soon 
brought about departures hither and thi
ther. 
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BRUCE lVIINES , were led by him to think of taking H oly 
Orders ; of his election by t he t en Bishops • 

. ~i!.iiii1 ROBABLY t her e ha s never been a in the P r ovincial S ynod , and t he beau t y of 
better ser vice in S t. ' Geor ge's his a ddress on t h a t occa sion. H e then ]:>r o
Church than tha t of the m orning ceeded t o em phasize a r eview in t he Algom a 
of May 1s t . It was n ot ed tha t p a per of the pr ogr ess in the dioc.ese during 
brass vases h a d_b een a dded to the the seven year s of , Dr. Thorneloe 's episco-

ornaments as well as some b anners on the pa t e. The 'Churchpeople h ad increased from 
church w alls. The· Bishop ,confirmed ten 8,000 to 13,000; six p arishes h a d become 
persons in' the church (a nd subst;quently one ' self-supporting, ' making a total ,of eight; 
sick woman in lier home), and afterwards ' ther'e were now thirty-eight clergy, an in
celebra ted HoIy ' Communion. Rev. Mr., crease of six'; the inoney r a isedby ;the peo
Hay, tlle missionary, is to be congr a tulat- pIe for Church purposes had nearly dOUbl
ed on the brightened, outlook. The pros- . ed; and, a most important thiiig l an en
pect of the advent 0f two ~'>,r three new in-: ' dowment fund ' of £10,000 'had pe,eh raised . 
dustries has created a hope jwifh reference He had re~eived a J?essage to· ~+ve them 
to the future. from the BIShop. of Algoma. FIrst, that 

.A grea t deal has been -done by Mrs. Hay . they should remember that the Association 
among the young girls, many of whom ,was one for prayer and work. Commenting 
come from families not connected with the , on this he would urge them to remember 
Church. , They a re banded together as a the Bishop and the diocese day by day be
Junior Auxiliary, ' and since January 23rd fore ~he- Throne of Grace. Second, tha t 
have r a ised the sum of $75· There ~re their 'great object must be to get rid of the 
twenty-five members, ranging from 5 to 20 overdraft on the diocesan funds. Only 
year s of age. On, the Bishop's arrival in when that £800 was paid off would the 
the mission a good number of these young Bishop of Algoma be able to sta rt fa ir and 
people were gathered together to meet him ._ b egin his own grea t work. Qutside thi5 
a t the missiona r y'S r esidence. After the re- debt he needs help as mnch as ever for 
ception of a report of the girl' s 'doings the other work he ha s in hand. Tha t increase 
Bishop addressed to them words of approval in Church p opUla tion of 5,000 people w as 
a nd encouragement. The Treasurer, Emma chiefly from settlers come in. His L ord
Saunder s , h anded t o the Bish op the sum of ship described how , a t Quebec, he IJ a d seen 
$5 towards the specia l ca t echist fund . the people c0>ming up from H alifax; Eng-

ALGOMA ASSOCIA,TION. 

""iiiIIiii!5i11 HE following is r eprinted from 
the well-known Church news
p aper, "The Church Times":
The annua l fes t ival of t his As
socia tion was held ~n Mon
day, Ma y 9th. There was a 

celebra tion of the H oly Communion a t All 
S aints' , Ennismore-gardens, and in the a f
ternoon a drawing-room m eeting was held 
a t 18 S t anley cr escen t, by invit a tion of 
Mr s . Dudlev Baxter. 

Canon Ravenscroft Stewart, who t ook 
the chair, said we must feel thankful for 
the incteased interest now taken in mis
sionary work. S.P .G. and C.M.S. were both 
being vigorously carried on, but this was 
the time of great opportunity; the fields 
were ready to harvest, and there was an 
urgent cry for wor kers and suppor t. He 
did not consider that in ter est in individual 
Missions would weaken that t aken in gen
eral work; we needed to keep i t a live on 
both the whole w ork of t he m ission field 
and on special work ill particula r parts . 

The Bishop of Qu ebec sp oke of the glori
ons work done by the Bishop of Algom a 
when he was r ect or of S herbrooke and 
Ca non of Quebec; of his kindly ca re for t he 

.men a t L ennoxville College, m any of whom 

lish countrypeople m any of them; 40,000 
ha d gone up to S aska t chew an last summ.er; 
they would ' be turned out on unoccupIed 
lands with n o r oads ; they would put up a 
shanty of one r oom for the whole fa mily t o 
live in, a nd then set t o work t o get seed 
int o their ground, they h a d n o money yet 
t o pay a clergym an ; somebody else must 
do tha t. T he Bishop of Alg oma h a d now 
in one district thirty t ownships with Ol~..ly 
one clergym an, twenty··five other to.wns~lps 
with n one a nd the other denommatlons 
were alrea'dy on t he ground. . 

T he Bishop next spoke of the gi vin?' of 
t he Presbyterians, which was far more gen
erous than ours, and of the welcome ex
tended to new-comers bv the Methodists. 
He then urged again th~ need of prayers, 
and called on the Association to be definite 
in earnest intercession, which was heard by 
the Father in a wonderful way, pou r ing 
out their heart for some specific work. He 
referred t o Bishop Westcott's words on the 
priesthood of the laity, and said Englan d 
needed more than the clergy to speak to 
men abou t their souls. In ·old time it was 
the work of laymen-Daniel, David, an d 
other s- and it was still the duty of every 
man and wom an to try to r each a br o
t her's heart . 

The Bishop of Algoma needed money t o 

~\ 
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build churches, to build up the pension 
funds for clergy and their widows; such as 
those in Quebec Diocese, which enabled 
them to retire a man ,vho was unfit to con
tinue his work, and also for more clergy. 
Could not .those present raise the £120 or 
£,1 30 needed for another clergyman for 
those thirty fownships he had spoken of? 
Needs required to be met a t the right time; 
now was the great opportunity. There 
was s till great need of help from Engla nd, 
and he was sure they would not stand by 
and see the secular side of Ca n a dia n life 
developed, a nd leave the spiritual side in
adequately cared for. 

The Rev. Lionel Lambert said he had 
stayed last year with the Bishop of Algo
ma, and had visited with him a good part 
of the diocese-he saw how the burden of 
the overdraft pressed on the Bishop and 
how it crippled his going forward with 
other work; he spoke of the Indian work, 
of the reserves on which the Red men lived, 
of the church where the services were given 
1ll the Ojibwa y language . The Shing-wauk 
and Wawanosh Homes for Indian children 
educa ted many boys and girls, and he urg
ed that scholarships for these, costing J.) 
each, should be taken up. The Indians h ad 
been lords of t lhe l forest; we had taken their 
lands , often by treachery; and the least we 
could do was to bring to them the know-

ledge of the blessedness of that new coun
try so far beyond the happy hunting 
grounds they dreamt of. As to work 
among the settlers, he could assure them 
there was no risk of their being spiritually 
pauperized: help was only given to begin 
with to start them on the way to self-sup-

. port. He · could plead earnestly for the 
great work he ha d seen there was to te 
done. 

The Rev. W. G. Woolsey, in proposing a 
vote of thanks to the Chairma n , the Bishop 
of Quebec , and the Rev. L. Lambert, and 
to Mrs . Dudley Baxter, thought we did not 
half appreciate the difficulties of those 
working in the mission field . We had been 
hearing lately much of St. Augustine and 
of lVIellitus-vvork such as they did w a s gc
ing on now- and our thankfulness for the 
re-forma tion of the See of London should 
lead us to help on pioneer work in our own 
day. He hoped that the overdraft might 
quickly be wiped out. It was incurred o~
ing to the illness of the late Bishop, and 
not by Bishop Thorneloe. He trusted tha t 
the anxiety of this inherited debt might n ot 
long be left on him. He would also urge 
the need of the Indian work, and especially 
of the homes for children. 

The Bishop of Quebec then gave the Bless
ing. 
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ONE BODY © IN CHRIST 

HOSE who were tma ble to be S~e. Marie; Recording S ecreta r y , M 
Efese.nt at our Tri~nnial W. A. SJostedt, S a ult Ste. Marie; Treas1!rer, M~~: 

eetmg ' at Sault S te. Marie P. C. Campbell" Sault Ste. Ma rie' Secre-
last week1wilr ',be glad tohea; tary-Treasurer f01;" Junior " Brarich'es, Mrs. 
a little about oVt 'proceedIngs. .M~Phee, Grave~'hurst;_ Dorcas Secretary, 

. Th,e :,.aeJual minutes ' of ' ·· the MISS Delamer~, ,Parry Sound; .Secretary
meeting w~n-, appea:r 'shortly, in a printed: 'Treasurer of Liter'atul',e, lYIrs. J?iercy, Sault 
report , WhICh, wm,~tJt: < s,el1t to ~ach A lgowa : Ste. Ma rie West· Leafl~t Editor, Mr. s. Capp, 
Branch. . :.''', ", ... ' .... ' '" '. ' ,·S 'ault Ste. Mari~. ' 

As the DIdC~S?-r :" Coullcil , ,,met,. l'ast w'eek ' :. , . .' , '. . . 
our town ,Y.V~~ . thF~op.ged with visitors ' :', I n'd .'; It wIll be notI~ed .th~t t?e n:aJonty of 
even the weather sril . d ' " ' 'I'" , , .• " these officers resIde m the see-town. Two _. ' .. e . . upon us,. " twas "re n " k th' . ', - ~ . , p~eas'ant to~ }t}e.et with:. th()'se ' whom,'wehad ' aso,, ~ ,m a e , IS n ec:essa r y , VI~., f.aclhty ~f 
hItherto kno~r: . only by' natJ;1e . ,,~ Altogether~ work, a1) ,~ , the neceSSIty of havm~:~ . SU:ffiCI
we :-;pentc{ V:~fy, napf5y ~il .d ' pr.ofit~ble ' ~'~ek '<' . el1t n,~l1n,?er;. a t h~l1d for Board :ne~tIngs .. 

The celebration " of H oly ' Conimllnion ' ' , T~e ~ectet~ry s . r eport sJ:owed a n m- , 
which, wa~ tp.e,'; ope'ning "Q( ' the Trlen:nial cr~ase S111ce 1901 ',o~ f:otp:,. :'25 , Brp,~ches to 
CounCIl, 'and , tp.e' . E,tensQr1.g, on" the ' same .50, of, m em?ers, fr0m . 408 t o 8J3· , 
day, made - all privileged to ' be present feel - ',I'he " Treasurer , report~d :total .amoun ts 
that it was ,indeed good to'. be there. raIsed by Branc~es 111 thr ee year s. to be 

W. A. delegates attelldea from the Pro $~4,509.08, of WhICh $2,354 ·0'9 was gl\'en to 
Cathedral and St. J ohu's, Sault Ste. Marie; DIOcesan Funds, an~ $8,fO'fi:5~ wen.t to ~he 
Korah, Richard's Landing, Jocelyn, Nairn support of the v~nous MisslOns m WhICh 
Centre, Bruce Mines, Blind River, Sudbury, the Branches are sItuated. 
Sturgeon F alls, North Bay, Fort William, The Secretary - Treasl:rer for Jun~or 
West Fort William, Parry Sound, Seguin, Branches re1?orted 10' JUUlor Branches WIth 
Bracebridge and Gravenhnrst. a membershIp of 256. Total amount raised, 

.All Qur Diocesan officers were present, $II2 .10. 
WIth the exception of Miss Begg, retiring The Dorcas r~port showed bales sent to 
Treasurer. Great disappointment was uni- the amount of $540.86. 
versa~ly expressed a t Miss Begg)s absence, The Leaflet report showed a n increase of 
especJally as the Branches throughout the from 174 to ,30'0 leaflets t aken by Branches. 
Diocese, anxious to show their appreciation A, letter from the Bishop of Caledonia, 
and &,ratitude for her years of service , had asklllg for help, was read" also a l etter 
combllled to make her our third l ife-mem- fro~ the General Correspondlllg Secret a ry, 
ber. The Bishop was to h ave presented asklllg the Algoma W. A. to give an annu
her, in our name, with the Gold B adge, on al su~ of, $5.00 towards a general pledge 
the Wednesday morninO'. In h er absence to mamta m a teacher a t Metlakatla Dio
it was sent her by your Correspondin~ cese of Caledonia. Adoption of said pledge 
Secreta r y, to'gether with a resolution of proposed by Mrs . Ironside, seconded by 
thanks for her work and r egret a t her in- Mrs. Johnston , and ca rried. M oved by 
ability to be with us. Mrs . Gossage, seconded by Mr s. Ironside, 

We h ad the great privilege of the pres- ~esolved,-That we commence from this 
ence of Mrs. Davidson, a valued member of time, the practice of allowing Life-mem
the TO'ronto W. A. Board and mother of bers' fees t o accumulate until the Trien
our First Vice-President,' Mrs. Davidson nial meeting) and that such fees be vO'ted 
has always been a good friend to Akoma by the Triennial meeting to one of the mi8-
and takes a deep interest in our work. W~ sionary ob.iect.s speciGed hy the Diocesan 
a r e deeply indebted to her for t aking such BORrd,-Carried. 
a long journey in order to be a t our meet - Moved by Mrs. McPhee, secO'nded by Mrs. 
ing. Hay, That a Droc-esan pledge be nssumed to 

The following Diocesan \V. A. Board w as pay the salary of a Bible-woman in South 
elected by ballot for the ensuing trien- China .-Carried. 
nium :-,- The fonowing officers were a ppointed b y 

PreSIdent , Mrs . Thorneloe; 1st Vice-Presi- the President to sit with her as members 
dent, Mrs. Gossage, Gravenhurst ; 2nd " i ce-of the General W. A. Board:-1st and 2nd 
President , Mrs. J a r vis, Fort William; Cor- Vice-Presidents and Corresponding Secre
resPO'nding Secretary, Mrs , Ironside, Sault tary. 
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N Thursday, 2nd June, the nave of the 

. new Cathedral in Belfast was conse
cra ted, and the alms collected 
amounted to £3,000 . . 

Of the 42,500 Maoris in New Zlealand 
from 10,000 to 12,000 are not attached to 
any body of Christians. 

The Society of Friends in England have 
[03 missionaries at work, of whom 37 are 
in India, 24 in Madagascar, 13 in Syria, 22 
in China, and seven in Ceylon. ' 

The Church in Sierra Leone has just been 
commemorating the landing of the first 
two C.M.S. missionaries there on April 
14th, I8b4, after a voyage of fifty-seve '1 

days. 

On .Wednesday, 1st June, a great meeting 
of Insh Churchmen was held in Dublin to 
consider the serious financial peril with 
which the Church is threatened through re
cent legislation. 

In addition to He European Christians 
at least twelve hundred Chinese Christians 
were put to death during the Boxer perse
cutions, often with unspeakable torture, as 
martyrs for their religion. 

T he Scottish Guardian announces that the 
Bishop of Moray, Ross and Caithness act
ing under medical advice, has resigned the 
office of Primus of the Scottish Episcopal 
Church, to which he was elected three 
years ago. 

Ceylon mourns the loss of one who was 
a leading missionary in the island, John 
Ireland Jones. He went out forty-seven 
~Tears ago, and lived to be the oldest mis
sionary on the working C.M.S. staff except 
Bishop Stuart. He was the founder of 
Trinity College, Kandy, and subsequently, 
at Cotta, trained many of the Singhalese 
clergy. 

The Anglican mission in New Guinea has 
mad·e remarkable progress during the last 
five years. It has now 53 workers, 12 mis
sion stations, 40 preaching places, 300 bap
tized natives, 100 communicants, and more 
than 1,000 scholars in its schools. As t o 
the results, listen to the Gove~nor of New 
Guin ea : "A man must go with a gun in 
those parts of the island where there ure 
ho missions. An umbrella suffices in the 
CListricts under missionary influence. "-:-N ew 
Z~aland Church News. 

, "Let me tell you what the tolerati9n of' 
the Turk means. It is a crime for a Mus
sulman, a crime punishable with death, to 
become a Christian, and it . is a capital 
crime for a Christian to convert him. It is 
a crime also for ~ Christian to. diss:uad!= ·a 
fellow-Christian from becoming :oj. Mussu'l
L11.an. The. Chris tian subjects of the Sultan 
are not allowed to bl~ild any new;.'.ylaces, .of 
worship.-' '~Canon MacColl. ' ; .~. ~ '. ~ 

Canon Evan Daniel, whose death occurred 
recently , was a Inan to whom the cause of 
Christian Education was much indebted. 
F or some thirty-five years he was teaching 
at St. J ohu's Training College, Battersea, 
of which he was the Principal from 1866 to 
r894. Beyond the limits of .his College he 
was ,videly known' as the author of, an ex
cellent "History of the P'payer Book," 
which has had such a vogue that it is now 
in its twentieth edition. In its latest form 
it contains the full fruit of his unceasing 
study of the subj'ect. 

The Liberation Society in England has 
secured a new ally in the Yorkshire Brew
ers' Association, which unanimously passed 
the f61lowing resolution:-"That having re
gard to the unfair and illogical attitude of 
the clergy towards the licensing question 
and other matters connected with the 
Trade, this meeting of Y or kshire brewers 
pledges itself to do all in its poweT to as
sist the present movement for the disestab
lishment of the Anglican Church ." This 
terrible threat is not likely to be regarded 
with fear and trembling, but rather with 
pride and satisfaction, 

St. Andrew's Cross is authority for the 
statement that the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States has, in t 'en 
years, gathered in the ministers of other re
bgiollS bodies in the following num.bers:
r09 Methodist ministers, 38 Baphst, 57 
P r esbyterians, 44 Congregationalist, 21 R o
man Catholic, 1'7 Reformed, I I Lutheran, 
8 Reformed Episcopal, 8 Adventists, 6 Uni
tarians, and 37 miscellaneous. This is a 
remarkable record. It totals more than 
350 in ;ten years , and gives; an average of 35 
each year, or three each month. We hear 
enough of the occasional leakages from the 
Church but how seldom do we hear the 
other side of the Church's story? The qual
ity as well as the number of these acces
sions to her ranks is noteworthy. They in
clude some of the most distinguished 
Bishops and some of the most gifted lead
ers in the history of the American Church. 
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THE MAKING OF THE CITQRCH OF 
ENGLAND ;-THEODORE. 

W
. , S we saw last month it was at 
~ I the Conference of \Vhitby that 
U\1 the first step was taken to-
l wards the union of the differ-

ent Christian Missions in Eng
land. ' The appointment of 

Theodore to be seventh Archbishop of Can
terbury was the second step in the same 
direction. 

All seems to have been of God. 
. The agreement at Whitby; the choice of 

Wighard by the English to be sixth Arch
bishop; his despatch to Rome for consecra
tion; his sudden death while there; and 
finally the request of the English Christians 
that Pope Vitalian s·hould ,find them a suit
able man to take the place of Wighard; all 
seems to have led mysteriously up to the 
appointment of Theodore, a man- of su
preme gifts,-and that at a time when 
everything was ripe for his work. 

No choice could have been more happy. 
Being appointed by Vitalian, Theod'ore- was 
specially acceptable to the Christian!? of 
Canterbury; and being a Greek, familiar 
with the customs of the Eastern Church, he 
was able to understand the prejudices of 
the Celtic Christians. 

He entered England on May 27, A.D. 
669, and held office till his death in 690. It 
was a long and eventful rule. During- his. 
Primacy, and by ,his wise and sagacious 
conduct of affairs, the scattered missions, 
which hitherto h a d m ade up English Chris
tianity, grew and multiplied, and were 
transformed into the Church of the nation, 
-a united organic b<?dy. -

He nearly doubled the number of bishops. 
He defined the boundaries of dioceses. He 
laid the foundatlons of the p arochiaJ sys
tem, building churches where needed, Se

curing h ouses and glebes for the cler gy, and 
organizing schools and monast eries . 

He did n-iore than this. 
On t he 24th September, A.D. 673 , a t the 

COl1l1cil of Hertford, the first English P r o
vincial Council, where the Bishops and other 
representatives of all Christian E ngland 
were gathered together for deliberation, he 
may be said to have fairly organized the 
one Catholic and Apostolic Church of Eng
land. 

As yet there was but one province which 
included north and south under Canter
bury. In this Council of Hertford he pro
vided a Church Parliament for the whole of 

Christian England. And so he show.ed the 
way to the state. A century and a half be
fore there was a united Kingdom of Eng
land, the Church of England was thus or
ganized with her Council. 

It was a notable and a thoroughly busi
ness-like gathering. After due preliminaries 
Theodore pres en ted for discussion and adop
tion ten points which he ha d carefully pre
pa red beforehand. These points, which were 
adopted with little alteration are both in
teres ting and significant. They are as fol
lows: 

I. All must keep Easter together on the 
Sunda v after the 14 th moon of the first 
month~ 

2. No bishQp must invade the jurisdiction 
of a brother bishop. 

3. Monasteries must not be disturbed or 
in terfered wi th. 

4. Monks must not roam from place to 
place except by permission. 

5. No cleric must leave his own bishop 
and roam at pleasure; nor must he be re
ceived a nywhere without a: commendatory 
lett~r. 

6. Foreign bishops must not be permitted -
to exercise their office without the author
ity of the bishop in whqse diocese they 
ha ppen to be. 

7. Syno~s were to be assembled periodic
a lly. 

8. No bishop must set himself above an
other, but order of seniority must be ob
served. 

9. Bishops were to be increased in num
ber as the people increased. 

10. Strict regula tions a ffecting t?arriage 
and divorce were to be enforced. 

S uch was the great Synod of Hertford; 
the first of n a tional gatherings for the good 
of all English people; the precursor of the 
P a rliaments of the one indivisible realm of 
a later day. Surely Theodore may be re
gar ded not only as one of the chief m akers, 
under God, of the Church of England, but ' 
also as a prominent figure among those 
who helped to make the nation . It has 
been well said that "it were , far more true 
to assert that the ' Church established the 
State than to say that the State created 
the Church." And this was largely the 
work of Theodore. 

One point of great importance we must 
not fail to notice in the work and rule of 
Theodore, his complete identification of 
himself with the cause of English Christian
ity a s distinct from that of Rome. 

(Continued all next page.) 
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BISHOP'S APPOINTMENTS FOR 
JULY, 1904. 

I. Fri.-Oliver Mission. 
2. Sat.-
35th Sunday after Trinity':"-'Port Arthur and Fort 

William. 
4. Mon. -
5 - Tues. - Travelling east ward. 
6. Wed.-
7. Th.-
8. Fri.-
9. Sat--

10. 6th Sunday .after Trinity--'-Garden ~iver, Sylvan 
V:llley, etc. 

II. Mon.-
12. Tu~;:.-
13. Wed.-
14. Thur.-
15. Fri.-
16 .. ·Sat.-Travel to the Manitoulin. 
17. 7th Sunday after Trinitf-Gore Bay, Kagawo,ng, 

and Gordon; Confirmation. 
18. Mon.-Silver Water. 
19. Tue!>.-Meldrum Bay 
20. Wed.- . 
21. Th.-Sheguiandah, S~ Andrew's, S. Peter's. 
22. Fri.-Bidwell. . . . 
23. Sat.-
24. 8th .Sunday after Triniry-Manitowaning, Hilly 

Grove, The SIa~h . . 
2 5. Mon.-S. fam es, Apostle and'Martyr. 
26. Tues.-
27. Wed.-T,avelling westward. 
28. Th.- . 
29. Fri.-
30. Sat.-
31. 9th Sunday afttr Trinity-Michipicoten H arbour. 

During last year the S . P. C. K . gave 
£1,000 towards church building in the Dio
cese of R upert's Land. ' . < 

T her e seem s good r eason t o b elieve tha t 
this yea r will see the Birmingha m and 
Southwark Bishoprics Bills through the 
Houses o£ P a rliament. '[he bitter opposi
tion of non-Church people seems to be un
able to further delay the measure . 

THE ·MAKING OF -THE CHURCH OF 
ENGLAND ;-THEODORE. 

(C~ntinued from precedi ng page. ) 

Although he h a d been appointed to his 
position on the Pope's nomina tion, yet he 
did not scruple to assert his independence 
of Papal authority. 

On a certain occasion when Theodore pro
posed the division of the great Diocese of 
York, he was withstood by Wilfred', Bishop 
of York, who finally appealed to Rome and 
obtained from the Pope a decision adverse 
to the Archbishop. But not onlv did Theo
dore disregard the Papal decree; he actual
ly imprisoned Wilfred as guilty of disloy
alty in obtaining it. A significant com
ment truly on the subsequent claims of the 
Papacy. 

ADDITIONS TO . T-HE BTSHOP SULLI
VAN SUSTENTATION FUND. 

Algoma Woman's Auxiliary, per Miss 
Begg, . Treas urer: ~ 
Gravenhurst ...................... ...... $42 00 

Gravenhurst Girls ...... ...... 3 50 

Gravenhurst Junior ..... . .... .. 

Ell1,sdale ...... .... .. .. .. , .... .. 
J ocelyn Kentvale .... .. .... .. 
Sault Ste. Marie, St. Luke's 

I 00 

~-$46 50 

............ 15 50 

.. .......... 33 50 
7 00 

$102 50 

Specia l Offerings, per S.P.G . .. .......... $ 43 92 

Legacy Fre(l. Stevenson Woods, per 
R ev. G. C. MacKenzie, D.C.L .... .... .. 4 0 00 0 0 

$414'6 42 

The Fund now rea ches the sum of $54 ,-
823 .74, including interest. As the S.P.G. is 
coptinuing to withdraw its grants, we shall 
~6t be s afe ~il~ .the. Fund . i~ . p.oli.b led. B,Y a 
res olution 9f the recent Council it :wHl r e
m ain open for further additions, and we 
hope will n ot be forg otten amid t Ile m a p.y 
claims w hich a r e pressing 'so heavily u pon 
us. 

Th e R ev. t he Earl of Chichester, wh o 
t ook his seat in the House of Lords t he 
other day for the first time since his su c
cession t o t he title , was at one time a hard 
working curate in t he large parish of S t . 
Pan cr as, London , where he did excellent 
work in reclaiming Hooligans. He began a 
ser vice h eld in a cab-yar d one day wit h t he 
words , "I think I know which of you st ole 
Mr.--' s gold watch yes t erday, and I sh all 
be gla d if you will send it back t o m e be
fore noon to-morrow.)) He made n o t hreat 
and , indeed, spoke genially . The next day 
he received eight gold watches !-says a 
writer in London Opinion. 
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SIT FORWARD. 

I
T is a common fault ofl many congrega

tions to sit in the back of the church, 
filling up the back pews first, and forc
ing late-comers and strangers to sit in 

front of them. 
While at first thought this . matter seems 

to be one of small moment, when consider
ed, it proves to' be of .much importance. 

In the first place, what has been aptly 
called a "bald~headed ' church," is very dis~ 
comfiting to the mil1ister who has to spea,k 
across a non-conducting air-space, and. ne-: 
cessarily to 'raise his vo~ce to , overcome th~ 
distance. . ' , 
- Secondly, .... the . singing' 'and .responsive 

reading are irreparably sp'oiled, ·and all who ' 
wish to take part in ' the servi'ce' are - dis.,:'. 
couraged by this same "air cushion, ,., and, 
unlike the minister, they' do not have to 
keep on, so they give up in disgust . . 

But the third reason is perhaps more 
vitally important than either of the forego
ing. Strangers who do not know how to 
follow the service, being forced to sit in 
front of the already assembled congrega
tion, have no one to follow, become con
fused and embarrassed by the changes of 
posture and ritual acts; and are discourag~ 
ed from coming again. . . 

Another small but important matter is 
the inconsiderate habit of usurping the end 
seat in a pew and forcing others to climb 
over one's feet. 

Christian courtesy and good sense should 
govern both of these practices, and a little 
thought will convince of the benefit of a 
Ii ttle unselfish considera hon. 

To the great regret of ~he diocese, pro 
Fiske has declined the electlOn to be BISh
op Coadjutor of Springfield, U.S. 

The Rev. J. Gardher Murray, rector of 
St. Michael and All Angels,' Baltimore, has 
been elected to the Bishopric of Kentucky, 
in succession to the late Bishop Dudley. 

It is pro'bably not known how many 
different languages are spoken in the 
various parts of the " Universities' Mission. 
More than twelve distinct languages can be 
counted up, and there are 2.1so s~veral va~i
eties of dialect almost amountmg to dIS
tinct languages. 

DIOCESAN OVERDRAFT FUND . 

The following contribution has been re
ceived since our last report: 
E nglish A SslOci a ti on, per Misis A . B. 

Tucker , Treasur er . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. ... . $970 06 

CHURCH NEWS. 

Of the religious life of the Baganda Chris
tians two very different pictures could be 
drawn, one depicting the ' sad immorality 
and backsliding sure to be seen where a 
profession of Christianity spreads _ rapidly, 
and the other affording bright glimpses of 
exemplary ' chara<;:ter and tn~e spir~tu~lity. 
Both pictllreswbuld be ' true; neither should 
be concealed; a,nd. ~qgt;;ther thiT should call 
forth ,fervent' ( interces'Sicm. 1 mingled with 
l;tea"rHelt ' praise. , One signal . ins:tance (as is 
b.elieyed) . o~ Pivi'ne Grace must ._~e me'nti?n~ , 
ed. The ~x.:.king Mwa,nga, ~ \Vho .dIe¢1 an e:xllei 
in ' theSeychelle~, 'was b~ptized ·· iri . h~s ' la~t; 
days, 'aliel 'gave' evidence of "true ' repentance. '! 
The senior native_~ c1.ergYffiSLI1, . the .... Re·'\C.:. 
f-reni); Wright bu~a,_ pn;achin~ Qn ,the e.yent, 
pictureH?" B~sh6'p ~. ~~ndi~~f?A welt ofuing. ~is 
murderer mto heaven' with the famIlIar 
greeting of Uganda, "How d.o you do, my 
friend?"-C.M.S. General ' Review, 1904; , 

The annual report of the Universities Mis
sion to Central Africa states that, accqrd
ing to the last census of the mission, there 
was a quiet advance in all departments. 
There were 5,323 children in the schools and 
[3,323 adult adherents, of whom 4,376 were 
communicants. The staff numb~red 1I3 
Europe~ns, of whom 32 were clergymen, 26 
laymen, and 55 ladies; and 243 Africans, of 
whom 17 were clergy. The mission had 
been promptly organiz.ed in response to Dr. 
Givingstone's appeal; but the great explor~ 
er's advice that the cotton-growing capacity 
of the Lake Shirwa district should be uti~ 
lized had only been seriously acted on by 
the authorities in the last few months. It · 
was hardly credible, but it was an a,.stound~ 
ing fact, that a Christian school could not 
be erected withol1t the Government's per
mission, while no such leave was required 
in the rase of a Mahomedan school. During 
the year 487 persons had been confirmed. by 
. the Bishop of Likoma and 460 by the BISh
op of Zanzibar. The mission income had 
been £33,309, an increase of £3,000 being 
due to legacies. 

The Bishop of Liverpool has received in-. 
timation to the effect that the King and 
Queen have fixed Tuesday, July 19th, as the 
date for laying the foundation-stone of the 
new Cathedral. 

Do not talk about what you would do if 
you only had t he chance. The men who 
ha ve moved the world made their own 
chan ces; seeing opportunities to do little 
things , they seized u pon them , and did them 
wel1.- Selec t ed. 
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